
September 26-Glencoe, there.
roctober 4-Hector, here.
October 11-Springfield, there.
October 17-St. Peter, here.
October 24-Madelia, here.

VOLII\IE XY.

DEBATE SQU.AD

BEGINS WORK

Debate $.ork was begun Monday un-
der the efficient supervision of Miss
McGee. Those rvho are ou,t for de-
,b,ate are 'the follawing: Josephine
Bianchi, Marion Pfaender, Arline
Arndt, fliidred Gulden, Loretta Gla-
ser, Shirley Bairey, and Hilary Oppli-
ger. The qu€stion this year is: Re-
solved, that the chain stores are detri-
mental io the best interests of the
American public. The squad is al-
ready ha.rd at work collecting ma-
terial.

ATUMNI ENTER

WIDE WORTD

Our Iast year's heros--Ilerb, Mushie,
Lee, and lfarvey-are still in this vi-
cinit]-. flushie is 6"rrslopin€ that
manly physique of his by pushing
around r-heelbarrow loads of cement
for a construction cornpany.

' Iar\:e]' is leaving for th.e U. next
brokt and Lee, when he isn't rrursing

.et cas,e of hay fever, is larboring
lrnestl]' in the Gr,ocery comlrany's
warehouse.

Viola Besemer is crashing Hilm-
line's gates.

Loretta Jeske and Myra Asleson
are to be found in i.he ranks of tbe
Normal department.

Marguerite Haynes writes that St.
Teresa's is a wonderful school.

Charles Hintz and John Mills are
already loyal Gustavus men, fronr
q'h,at \\-e hear.

Audi Bierbaum is working at
Crone's v-he.a he isn't up visiting
Evell'n Lalson.

Inez. -{lice, and Irma are at home.
\Iarvin Kusske is occupied at the

Cities Service station, and- Schnubby
is learning horv to run the butchor
shop.

Our r-aledictorian, Eddie Hage, is
working at Ba.cker's Pharmacy.

Ifarriet tr'isher and Laurina Fie-
meyer are "hello" girls at the Ceniral
office.

Jinx Kretsch is in MinneaB,o,lis at-
tending Business college.

(Contlnued on page 4.)

NEW FACULTY MEII{BERS

The pupils of N. U. H. S. take this
opportunity to extend a hearty wel-
come to their new instructors. Miss
Blair and Miss Leonard of the Com-
mercial department; Mr. Halling, mu-
sic supervisor; and last, but not least,
Mr. Heim, physicai education instruc-
tor. We hope that they will enjoy
their work here. and find ours satis-
factory
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November 1-Blue Earth, there.

November 11-Sleepy Eye, here;
(Home-Coming).

Novem'ber 21-Mankato. theI.e.

NL'|N{BER 1

SEASON TICKETS

INTRODUCED

An excellent plan has been sug-
gested by Mr. Dirks by which book-
lets, ,entitiing the students to enjoy
all activities which the school of-
fers will be sold this year at the very
reasonable price o.f 94.00. These ac-
tivities include all basket ball
and football gaJnes, large track
meets, The Graphos, the Jun_
ior and Senior class plays, con-
certs, debates, declamatory, etc. These
activities would otherwise cost about
twice th,e sum asked under this new
plan. An opportunity has been given
to tho,se who do not wish
tc pay the entire arnount aL
once to pay in installments of $1.00
a month. So there is really no rea-
son why everyone should not avail
himself of this opportunity. Do not
waitl Remernber, the first football
game is today!

INITIATION OF FRESHMEN
-IS HErrl-lw AssEmsry

Last tr'riday the long-awaited_for
initiation of the Fresh,ies was held in
the assembly. Charles poynter, as
judge, r.ead to the ,assembly, the rules
which the Freshmen were to carry
out. Some of them were:

1. Eacbr Freshie was to be given a
peaaut. Upon the request of any up_
per classman, he or she rvas to show
it.

2. Ait boys of the upper classes
were to be addressed by the tr reshies
as "Sir" and the girls as ,.}{adame.',

3. In the presence of upper class-
men, the Fresthrmen were not to play
with yo-yos.

4. All tr'reshmen were to open doors
and show their inferiority to upper
classmen in other ways.

After this the tr'reshies marched. up
to th,e stage to get their peanuts. They
entertained the rest of us in various

(Continued on page 4.)

\nx
Eight Lettermen Form Strong Nucleus

Harman Looks Forward

To Successful Season
The footbail season will be ushered

in today when the local boys will
meet the St. Mary's football team of
Sleepy Eye. Incidentally, this wiil be
the flrst meeting of Uhese two schools.
Local fans will, of course, see several
new faces in the lineup, bui. every
fan in the city will, uo doubt, ,b,e

satisfled with them. Although there
is a bright outlook for a successful
season, many valuable men were lost
by graduation.

Irollowers of the team realize that
Coach Harm.an has a difficutt task
ahead of him to replace these grad-
uates. They will miss, for instance,
that ,fighter and talker, who could
raise 8he spirits of his men-Capt. R.
Emmerich. There will be no Regelin
to skirt the ends or fling the passes;
no Hage to play the role of field gen-
eral. In the line two capable ends
were lost in the personage of' Chas.
Hint.z anrl Snrrbby Schrrobriqh, _ _Rrth
of these lads, although very- light.
caused havoc among the opponents'
backfield when they attempted to run
Uhe ends. We all remem.ber the Rock
of Gibr'altar of the high school
eleven-namely Swede Wagner, who
won his way into the hearts of all
the fans. Along with him went the
ever-fighting Sinna Gag. Last, but
not least among the graduates, is
none other than Lee Gaut, whose ac-
curate passes from center rnade h.im
a much taiked of man. yes, loss of
such men is enough to worry any foot-
ball co,ach.

But it looks like a great year in
football for the old horne team. Coach

NEW SYSTEM BEGUN

,Mr. Heiur, our physical education
instructor, has great prospects for
us. To begin .rith we aII have to
hare gym suils. \Ye also each get a
basket iocker so that we can use dhje
showers. Some of us girls wiII have
to learn to dress faster, for Mr. Heim
is going to allow us only seven min-
utes to get dressed for gy-.m and
twelve minutes to take a shower af-
terward.

Our gymn vrork, too, rvili tbe dif-
ferent. The girls are even going to
learn to ,box and wrestle. In the
spring we shall have a field and track
meet. Then we'Il know how muc.h,
we have accomplished.

Teacher: "Hilary, can you teli me
one of the uses of cowhid.e?',

IIiIary: "-Er, yes. It keeps the
cow together."

NORIITAT DEPARTMENT

IN GYMNASIUM BEGINS SCHOOT WORK

Harman is conditioning one of the
best bunch of huskies that the school
has seen in many a day. In quantity,
they're all there-it merely rema.ins
to be seen if they've got the quality
that rvins. Mr. Harman, Mr. Machula,
and Mr. Heim are training the boys
Steadily and constanily, and it wo.n't
be trh.e coaches' fault if they don,t pro_
duce the go.ods.

We have for your inspection: Eight
veterans from last year,s batiles_
Iettermen who have proved their
mettle under fire: Charlie poynter,
end, who will lead the boys as cap_tain; Eldred Rieke, guard; Elmer
Marks half; Donald Dannheim, gua.rd;
Bill Emmerich, center; Em Strate,
tackle, and trat Arndt, tackle. These
old-timers are expected to take most
of the responsibility for this season.

But here is competition which will
make the letter men 'fig'ht for ihei_r
laurels: "Digga,, Rheinhard, Ehner
Nehls, Ammy preuss, Donald Rice,
Babe Wagner, Doyle Spaeth, and Er_
nie Eyrich-all of whom ihave them_
selves seen action on the gridiron.

Besides all this, there is a fine bunch
of fresh materiai coming up from the
lower classes. And the gr, +. part o.fit is that they're all gam... _everyone
of them-to stick through that verv
rough training given to them bv tn!
coach. AII of them, from the smal_
lest scrub up, has the old fighting
spirit that makes them stick no mat_
ter how the breaks go.

They should be unbeatable_uncon_
querable-invincible !

The enroume;;;r.". in the nor-
mal department, .of which Mi.ss Ida
Koch is instructor, is 12, which is afull quota.
as foilows:

Myra -Asleson-New Utm H. S.
Margaret Galloway--Nerv Ulm H. S
Loretta Huhn-Trinity H. S.
Loretta Geske-New Ul.m H. S.
Violet Johnson-Springteld H. S.
Viola Kaseforth-springfielcl H. S.
Agnes Langtrorst-Nicollet H. S.
Irene Nelson-Wabasso If. S.
Bernice Olson-Frairfax H. S.
Norma Schleif-Trinity H. S.
Mildred Vee-Madelia H. S.
We are proud to say that most of

these students ranked in the upper
half of their respective classes.

During the past week the, students
(Continued on pase 4.)

The normal students are MR. AI.SERT CROMBIE

ADDRESSES ASSEIIMLY

Monday afternoon, Mr. Crombie,
from the University of Minnesota,
spoke to the higfu school assembly on
the subject of "I'riendship.,' He told
of the three great factors to b,e con-
sidered in ohroosing a friend, namely:
. 1. Trustfulness.

2. Reliability
3. Dependability.
He also discussed friendships be-

fween high school students. His ad-
dress was filled with laughter and
was both profita,ble and. pleasant.
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gossip that this tyBe of persron would
tell to you, but you certainly woulcl
not feel very friendly toward this
boy or girl ,after he 3r 'she' had gone

on to tell someone else som'e gossiP

Rich. H. (in chem. lab.): "What's
that I s'mell?"

Don. D.: "Oh, someone opened the
window and some fresbr air came in."

Marion Pfaender: "Certainly there
must be worse giolfers than I am-"

Jeanne M. (encouraginglY): "Oh'
surely, only theY don't PlaY."

Fat Arndt: "5^-o yoo k*ow you looi<

Iike Helen Brown?"
Peggy S.: "Yeah, but I look worse

in white."

/rt
iq.vt ifo'

THE GRAPHOS

A PERFECT DREAM.

On this twentY-sixth da; of SeP-

tember, New Ulm's stalwarts crush,ecl
its op'ponents to the score of 69'to 0.

The ideal Minnesota Indian summer
and the overflowing energ:Y of New
UIm f,ormed a formidable barrier to
the Iuckless "Glenco'e-ites," thus
starting for New UIm a "clear" grid-
iron program.

,Capt. Poynter, a newcomer in the
art of flipping a coin for the kick-off,
had beginner's luck and chose to re-
ceive. The kick.off was an excellent
one, trh,e bali rolling to New Ulm's
13-yard line from which Digga
scooped up the batl, side-stePPed'
stiff-armed, and slashed his way to
a touchdown-a most marvelous piece

of work. A few minutes later, after
an exchange 'of Bunts, Marks' sweXlt

the end for 27 Yarcls and then con-
tinued, on the next PlaY, to adtl 18

yards off tackle and agiain cro'ss Glen-
coe's goal. On each, of these occa-
sions Marks a.dded the Point after
touchdown bY Placement kicks- New
Ulm received, and "Ba.be" Blaced the
b.all in dangerous territory by a fur-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
TEEY EELP US_YOU HELP THEM

You'll Be Surprised
When you examine the Wool-

ens, and when we quote the

Price.

Tailored to your measure, irt
the nevrest Styles.
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T"RIENDSHIP.
There were many Points in Mr

Crombie's talk whioh' vr'e sho'uld all
try to keep in mind when ehoosing
our friends. As Mr. Crombie saYs:

"We aII need food, air, and shelter
to live, but we also ueed friends in
order to live. A friend is one 'b'efore

off-tackle das'h and a return
of a punt bY BilI E. behind wontler-

gossipy sort of 'Person to be Your ful interference. Again Points after
friend. You maY enjoy hearing the touchdowns were a.ddecl. The half

ious burst of speed and atta'ck of
plunging. The flrst Bass was at'
tempted, Poynter snaring the pigskin
and rushing over the goal line un-
touched. T'he flrst and only point af-
ter touchdown failed on th'is occasion'
For a while the te€.ms rbattled 'on even

Lerms, but then "Babe" crashed

through center for the fourth tally'
The extra rpoint vras added. Th,is

marked the end of the first Period'
The second Period was marked bY

i,wo brilliant plays-one by Marks, his

ended with, New Ulm leading 41 t,o 0

'Iher,e was no doubt as to the outcome
of the game; therefore, substitutes
were given a chance.

As a matter of fact, the last half

left end. Then "Dumbs," at fullback,
showed his Prowess and 'smashed

Schuck's Tailor Shop

Stslish
Footuear

At All Times

E. WICHERSKI

"Nea Smart Necftuear
Aluags"

-AT-

TA[ISC}IECKa GREEI{

sTR0lrG F0lJl{DlTl0t{s
Ample resources, able man-
agement, strict supervision,
mean assured safety for you
in your dealings with this
bank.

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

IF YOU WANT IT
CUT RIGHT

SEE

MODEL BARBER SllOP

about you. The basis of friendship is was bitterly fought antl marked with
sincerity. If Yoq want friends who erratic but specta.cular playing. Rice'
will be understajoding' you clho'ose ir sophomore flasth1 was the heno of the
friends your own age, intelligence'
and wealth. Pick friends vrh'o can
look you in tbe eye at all trmes, who
have respect for elders and unfortu-
nates, and friends w-ho have reverence
for God. But ]-ou must not exPect io
find all your friends in school. Friend-
ship begins at home. Your mother
and fa,ther are'the best friencls you will
cver have. They are the ones who will
always live up to a.ll the requirements
ol a real friend. If we want our
friends to have the sgme amount of
respect for us as we would want to
have for them, we must alwaYs re-
member to live clean, to PlaY clean'

first h,andiwork with a sPin arountl

down the neld. However, Ernie was

and to thi:rk clean.
Let's all try to have more friends

instead of mere acquaintances. Be
the kind of a friend to somebody else
that you would like him to be to You.

byN.U.H.S

Richard L.: "Wrat I want to know
is, am I a bass or a. baritone?"

Mr. Halling: "No, You are not."

not to 'bq denied a chance, so he in-
tercepted a lo'osely th,rown Glencoe
p,as,s and sBed unclaunted to the goal

Iine. The enthusiasm of the Young-
sters soon played out and the scoring
ceased tili the flnal minutes of play
when "Spot" Picked uB a Bo'or Punt
and, behind Perfect interference,
marched to the goal. Th€n the final
gun went off leaving New IJlm 'on the
long end of a '69 to 0 score and also,

a, dreamy and bewildered student to
r'ecuperate from his "deams of the
gridiron" and return to ponder 'over
some of these "snap" subjects offered

"Jo" B.: "But father, what am I
going to cto without a riding habit?"

Father: "Get the walking hdbit!"

Miss Westling: "Didn't I tell You
to notice when the soup boilecl over?"

Mae Jule A.: "I did, it was hatrf
past ten."

Most men ,."-i-littt" afraid of in-
telligent women.

Citizens State Bank

capital - $100,000
Surplus - $ 100,000

Ie vour bank for Security and
S.-rvic". Modern Safe De-
posit Boxes for rent.

We solicit your valued
business.
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LASS KRIMES CROI\/E BROS. CO
Always tr'irst, With the Latest in

Young Men's Clothes and Furnishings
FRCSH,W*IN FOLLINS.
of us Freshies swiPed Del

Hartl's diary, and rve thought you up-
per classmen sr,ould know about it:

Tuesday-Was almost late to school
today. I had to Push mY car vray to
school lb,efore it started.

Didn't go out for football todaY be-
eause of a bumP on rny head, made bY

Bunny's yo-yo. I told teacher, and
she just laughed. Don't like high
school.

Wednesday-Had a whistle and Yo-
yo in school today. Mr. Dirks took
then avray. I thought that was aw-
fully mean.

Thursdal--Rained lots. Played all
the way to school. Sailed mY boat
in the gutter after sohool.

Ma gave me four cents because I
was such a good boY when she went
to the Ladies' Aid.

Got two all-day suckers and two
sticks of blow gum. SurelY am glad
tomorrow's SaturdaY.

Saturday-Played police and robber
all daY.

Sunday-Went to SundaY school,
but lost mY PetrnY on the v/ay.

Monda]--Got uP earlY todaY. Was
even up before eight ,o'clock. Wantecl
to take my scooter to school, but ma
wouldn't let me. Went out for foot-
'baII practice after sch'ool- I'm the
sixteenth sub on the Freshie team'
which isn't so bad, considering ali
the big guys in our class that are oul

-_-- reSdE -I heard a window wgn
broken bY a Yo-Yo. I

so*"urro*" srns. v
Well, well, we are in the SoBrhomore

class,
Yes, siree, Seniors, we iliil Bass (not

out) ;

Ihe little Freshmen are now in our
pIace,

Trying their best to keep the.pace.
It's a grand and glorious feeling to

see the Freshiels sitting over there.
and we are not among them. Do we
feel sorry for them? Of eourse we
do, but th,en let them take their mecli-
cine as th'e rest of us had to.

Why don't more of you X'reshies,
come out f'or orchestr'a or band? You
don't realize the fun you're going to
miss.

We think the intense heat and too
much study have affected Donald Rice.
One of his original sentences in Eng-
lish was, "Love rnakes me supersti-
tious." We wonder rvho she is!

Ah! the sweet misery of school is
tests. We like school to go fast, but
when we th,ink of the tests, ahead of
us, we'd just as soon go more stowf.

JLTIOR JEIIS. I
It has been said that intelii$nt

people are never bored so the Juniors
are not revealing their attitude toward
school for fear their intelligence will
be judged.

A Junior-Senior reception was held
at Camel's Back on the eve of SePt.
10, 1930. The Sophomores (in the
form of Jane M.) dutifully waited on
table. Dinner was served rbes,ide an
open fireplace. The menu consisted
of "petitis pois" and "Oignone d'Es-
payne." The evening was spent in

search for intruders. (No, it wasn't
a treasure-hunt.)

Donald D. is in training ior heavy-
weighrt champion. He indulges every
morning during the English period.
His unfortunate victim is Charles?

"In the springtime a young m&n's
heart turns to thoughts of iove"-but
since Babe W. is so original his
thoughts turn to romance in I'aU. The
other day in the History clas.s, he
nonchalantly remarked, "Romeo and
Juliet sailed up the Mississippi in
7673." We think he's slightly wrong
and suggest he read uB on the sub-
ject.

I'or the ,benefit of the pupils with
weak hearLs-don't be alarmed it
John J. brings his knitting and rock-
ing chair to school. He is quite an
accomplished gossip. Miss Ritt sug-
gested the Manual Training depart-
ment .build a fence to lean over-it'r
more realistic.

SENIOR SIIORTS.
We h'ope that every one is &c-

quainted with the new set recently
introduoed in th,is school. They
drifted in this year, and are driving
Rolling Rices (usually hand painted)
and we call them "disgusted Million-
aires."

Dick H. made us awfully suspicious
F riday by coming to school with pretz-
els and beer. They wer,e especially
tlelivereil by humble Freshmen. We're
anxious to know wh'ether Dick wishes
to 'be installed as Beer Baron.

"Strike up the Band!" Done! But
Oh! What's wrong? We didn't know

-neither (to his embrassment) did
Mr. Halling. A.gain-some discord.
I'inally it was found that "Old Faith-
ful,"' (Ketch on?) Chas. Poynter, was
concentrating his efforts on tle "Stein
Song," while the rest of us were play-
ing the "Star Spangled Banner!" Poor
Char'lie was compietely squelched.

The members of the tr'reshman
class are clamoring to have, "Hail,
Flail, tbe Gang's AIl Here." They want
a new class song. Shall we Seniors
deny them this great opportunity to
swear unoffensively?

The Senior class ,of this year is
bigger and better in every r'espect.
That's the result of being patient,
plodding Juniors, don' eha know.

Won't Emil Zupfer be a credit to'
some Senior class s,omeday! Ahr! llhat
he were not a few years ahead of
time. Ahemll!

Chemistry Scanilals.
Miss Sogn: "Now we will pass into

the laboratory, and I w'ill give you
your equipment."

Virginia H.: "Goody! ,Goody! Here's
where we get something for nothing."

Oh! Orh,! Virginia! A dead. $ve
away

The other day Miss Sogn was dem-
onstrating a Bunsen burner when
Scientist Hauenstein intel,ligently in-
formed her by remarking, "They say
that's hrotl"

Miss Ritt: "An anonymous person
is one that does not wish to be known.
Wlro was that talkins in class just
now?"

Charles B.: "An anonymous person,

MEYER
Jewelry

and Watch Repairing

^Dresses, Coats,
Sfroes
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JOH^\ }IILLS }I'RITES HOME FROI{
G. A. C.

(The mother of one oi last year's
popular graduates is in receipt of a
Ietter from her son, John, which she
passes on to the Graphos for publica-
tion.)
Dear Ma:

Well I'n here. The place looks
very promising, and I'm already going
collegiate.

Two -voung ladies, (one has yellow
curls and big blue eyes) have b€en so
nice to me. They let me buy them
sodas el'e:y night after soh,ool and
sometines at noon.

Now ma, don't worry about me not
passing evorything. On the way down
I had the Ford wide open and passed
everything except some feliow in a
big Cadillac 16. But then, cars of that
type are out of my class anyway.
Don't you think so? I haven't 'h'ad
more than two punctures so far.

Horv are all the kids at home? I
haven't had time t,o mis,s anyone but
you, Ma. Last night I was so lone-
some for -vou I almost cried. But then,
I'm a big boy now and mustn't let mY-
self indulge in such, childish pastimes.

My ro'om is surely nice. We have a
shorver too. It's surely keen not to
have to take a whole bath w-hen ;"ou
get dirtl-.

M-v room mate always wears tDy
neckties and sox. I'rn glad he's too
big for my shirts.

TeIl Dad and Bobby "hello." I'll be
thome on Friday. M,ost likely rather
late. Don't wait up for me. I'm
lruch too old for that sort of thing
rro\l:. Lovingly,

Your son,
JOHN.

-- rk }-uur.: ,: n- * * j11p-1 1n;r +

ELHI-E\- I.li-{ 1. 
".tt:****t**t<'1.

'friangle Club Ori;anizes.
The Triangie club held it. first

neeting Tuesday, September 30. This
club is lhe only S'ocietf in New Ulm
High Sch'ool composed of both boYS
and leirls and for this :eason it shonld
be a good one.

The Triangle club, as its name im-
Blies, is made up of i .ose students
and teachers who are in :rested in the
three rnain phases of Pllblic Speaking
Work-Debate, Oratory and Declan-
ation.

Stuilent Government in Operation,
tion'

There are prosp.ec -s of a gooil stu-
dent government lh s year. An early
meeting of the clas ,es was called and
two rnembers frol . each class were
chosen ior studen council.

This ]ear the ,tudent council has
charge ,of the Hith School dances and
other aclivities. With the cooperation
of the entire strident body, there is no
reason rvhy jitudent Government
should not be JerrDanently establishecl
in the Ne$- U:rn High School.

Let's Get Sleepy Eye'

Since ttr'e game of football was
&gain introduced into our high school,
tbree years ago, New Ulm has never
yet defeated Sleepy Eye. This year'
under the efficient leadershiP of
Coaeh Churoh, a^nd CaPtain CY, there
is not a doubt but that we will put out
a .strong team, strong enough to beat
Sleepy Eye, and any other team that
will be in line for the district cham-
pionship..

a\. r")

THE GRAPHOS

.}ILS[C ITORI( REGINS.
Under the direction of Mr. Halling,

work in orchestra and band h,as begun.
This is evidenced by the music com-
ing from the gym every fifth period.
F orty-five high school students have
enrolled in the orchestra and band,
and many more wish to play instru-
ments.

Glee club work thas also been
started. However, so many girls are
out for it th,at they v/ill have to be
"weeded out" to about forty. More
boys are needed. Come on, boys, show
your school spirit and come out for
glee clu'b.

LARGE NT UBER OF STf'DE]ITS
NIiROLL.

The high school enroilment is un-
usuaily large this year. The Com-
mercial Department has larger classes
lhan it has ever had before. It has
been necessary to change ilhe typing
room to the s.horthand room. Because
rrf ti:,e iarge typ-ng class, four ne\n ma-
cllines have been ordered to accom-
nrodate the students.

I'ARENT-TErt0HDR AS'SOCIATI0N
ItEETS.

Monday evening, Sept. 15, the Par-
ent-Teacher Association held its first
meeting. Mr. Crombie, from the Uni-
ve.rsity of )Iinnesota, gave an address
on "Protb,iems the Modern Youth
n{ust Solve." He discussed the neces-
sary things to gain success.

"I'll show you how to milk cows:"
said Mr. Bianchi .to the city boy who
was visiting them.

"Hadn't I better begin with a caif
until I get Dtore experience?" asketl
Hilary.

TIIE NOII]IAL DDPART}IENT.
(Continued frorn p'age 1.)

have had to take many kinds of
Standard Tests, among them being in-
teiligence, reading, American history,
geogra'phy, arithmetic, and educa-
lionai psychology tests. Tlhe returns
from these tests are to be sent to the
State Department of Education, to be
Lurned over to Dr. Von Wagener of
lhe University of Minnesota, to be
used with his classes in carrying on
an investigation concerning the abili-
ties, etc., o'f students prepa,ring to be-
come teachers.

T:{ITI.{TION OF' FRESHIES IItsLD
IIi ASSDITBLY.

(Continued from page 1.)

ways, mostly by their bashfulness or
stage-fright, or whatever it was. Some
recited poems telling us about thetD-
selves, others sangi for us (or tried
to). Then "Bunny" Eesmehn was re-
quested i.o ride a little toy lamb
around the assembly ro,om. A pea-
nut blowing race '!vas h,eid on the
stage. Several tr'reshie rboys had to
biolv their peanuts acro,ss the stage
floor. We don't know yet who u.on
this race.

ALU}INI IitsIT'S.
(Continued from Bage 1.1

Helen Langmack is taking a course
in nursing a,t the Union hospital.

Lloyd Werner and Armln Pufahl are
at present employed at the new min-
iature golf course.

Haroid Gulden is going to the U.
of M.

Grace Koehier is at home.
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Sporting Goods Victor and Crosley Radios

After the Game Visit Our
Ice Cream Parlor

Neu UIm Candg Kitchen

Remember

Eugene Koehler's Barber
Shop

Open Evenings
HAIRCUT, 3O.C

"Say It Wuh
Flouers"

Fresh Flouers
in all Seasons

I{EW ULM CREEI{IIOUSES

,.SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL g,

DRUG STORE
Walter W. Muesing

Walter W. Hellmann

LATEST STYLES AT

[}ahms & Lindemann
SHOE SPECIALISTS

}IART SCI|ATFIITR &

lvlARX CLOT]ITS

The One Big ldea TAis Season

Loaer Prices Bigger Values

Gordon Hats Arrou Shiils
Fine Fumishings

Hummel Bros.

Try the Laundry First
For First-Class Dry Cleaning,

Pressing and Repairing

Expert Hat Cleaning and
Blocking

A Family Wash Service to Suit
Your Purse

Phone No. 5

New Ulm Steam Laundry

PUBITY lllll|IE CASTLE

5c Hamburgers
X''ritsche Block

\\TE J'ITHER HAVE

IT,
\YIIJII GET

IT,
OR IT IS NOT NfADE.

Grincl Ienses in
our o$:n shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on sh.lrt notice.
For up-to-clate glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

Muesirg_-
Store 

-

We Fit Your Eyes Right!

2

0
LS0t{ & BUnlt

,iDDRUGS
9

Lq d i es'- Reody-fo -Weo r
d.A.Ochs e Sonbs

tx

Ulm, Minn.
'*t

New

sonr

ave
Drq €oods

Parker Pens-Eastman Kodaks

EPPLE BROS., DRUGGISTS
{


